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1384. Membrane Z5d — cont.

tailor, Robert de Saltby,mayor of Lincoln,John Shipman and John
Prentys,bailiffs of Lincoln,and others broke his close at Lincoln,assaulted

him and seized and carried away his goods.
For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Sept. 18. Commission lo John de Catesby,John de Marton,mayor of Coventry,
Westminster. Robert Burgilloun,John Styward and John Ray,escheator in the county of

Warwick,upon information that Robert Swyneshede,deceased,held lands
and tenements in Coventrywhich should escheat to the kingbecause he
died without heir,to enquire touchingthe same and return their inquisition
into Chancery.

Sept. 20. The like to Robert Burgyloun,John Catesbyand the mayor and bailiffs
Westminster, of Coventry,upon informationthat certain of that town and other parts of

the county of Warwick are notoriously suspected of counterfeiting and

clipping the king's money, to enquire touchingthe same and seize all

persons found doing- go, with their engines and instruments,and bringthem
before the kingto abide their trial, and return their inquisitions into
Chancery. ByC.

MEMBRANE24d.

Sept. 20. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William de Burgh,AnthonyMalory,
Westminster. John de Loudham,William Haulayand John de Multon,knights,Rlias de

Midelton,Thomas de Staunton and Roger Harecourt,on complaint by
Katharine de Swynford that John Thorley,John de Wykford,William atte

Halle,Thomas de Seuerby,* sporiere,' William de Botheby,saddler, John
Carlel,tailor, William Babwyn,tailor, Thomas Rede,mercer, Henry
Humbreston,tailor, Robert de Saltby,mayor of Lincoln,John Shipman
and John Prentys,bailiffsof Lincoln,and others broke her close at Lincoln,
took her goods and assaulted her servants.

Bythe Chancellor because sealed at another time byfine of 1 mark.

Sept. 10. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William de Skipwyth,John Holt,
Westminster. Payn Tibetote,John Trayly,William Castelacre,William Batcman and

Roger de Harleston,on complaint byWalter Sibille that Nicholas Twyford,
knight,Thomas Skeppe,Robert Burwell,John Fabyan,Thomas Burwell,
Richard Gardyner,John Burton,William Digon of Ixnyng,John Dyke
and others came armed to Landwade,co. Cambridge,broke his close and

houses,took his goods, assaulted and so threatened his servants that they
dare not serve him or till his land. For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE2ld.
'

Sept. 15. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Simonde Burle,constable of Dover
Westminster, castle, Robert Bealknap,Thomas de Shardelowe and Gilbert Purveys,upon

an indictment herewith sent taken before the said Thomas and (Jilbeit at

Eltham,co. Kent,and returned into Chancery,in respect of felonieswhereof
Robert Freman and others were indicted. ByC.

Sept 20. Commission to John Catesby,William Burgyloun and William Bagot to
Westminster, enquire touchingtrespasses of vert and venison in the king's park of

CheylesmorebyCoventry,co. Warwick.

Sept. 23. Appointment of John Orwell,Thomas Mauncell,John Cauthorn,John
Westminster, de Kirkeby,clerk, William Dadwall and Robert Fauge as conservators and

i keepers of the waters of Humbre,Trent,Derwent,Ouse,,Eyre,Nidde,


